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NWWA (SR) - COMMITTEE MEMBERS 

NWWA - WELFARE MEMBERS (SR) 

Cover Page Drawing: The drool-worthy cover page design is none other 

than INSV Tarini beautifully recreated by Mrs Kanchan Rathna. The drawing is       

depicting the momentous occasion where 6 brilliant lady officers are            

circumnavigating the globe onboard INSV Tarini. A truly inspiring moment for 

all of us, isn’t it? 

 

 

                                                                               

 

 

 

 
  

Pl. email your ideas/suggestions for any theme/ topic that you would like us 

to cover in future editions of Varuni :  sancharkochi@gmail.com 
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MESSAGE FROM MRS. REENA LANBA,  

PRESIDENT NWWA ON NWWA DIWAS 2018 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Warm greetings and congratulations to all of you on the 32nd anniversary of NWWA. On this 

occasion, I would also like to wish you all a Happy New Year. As the former NOWA, or now as 

NWWA, we have together made NWWA a very dynamic and vibrant organization. Every NWWA 

member has contributed to the welfare and well being of the community. I congratulate the entire 

NWWA team on its achievements and hope that with similar passion and commitment you will      

continue to contribute for the betterment of the community. 
 

The camaraderie of all members of NWWA and our common goal to create a happy,             

harmonious and empowered community inspires us to move forward on a progressive path. 
 

As you all know, each naval wife becomes a member of NWWA automatically after her        

marriage. It is very important that every member of NWWA is rightly and fully informed about our 

community. I would like to emphasize that all of you should show the interest to know, and involve 

yourself in whatever measure you can. The Welfare Committee is an invaluable and important part of 

NWWA. Our welfare committee is  constantly engaged in community welfare with full zeal and en-

thusiasm. Due to the contribution of the Welfare Committees, NWWA succeeds in achieving the goals 

and objectives of its community welfare. Congratulations and kudos the entire Welfare team. 
 

 I have declared this year as the Year of 'Empowered woman- Empowered generation'. I firmly 

believe that a strong woman plays an important role in the formation of a strong and healthy society. I 

am sure that together we will be able to achieve this objective. 
 

On one hand, while we provide you the opportunity to pursue the course of your choice, and 

become self-reliant, on the other hand we give support via Ashirwad and crèche in order to keep the 

family front happy. A safe and the happy family encourages naval personnel to perform their duties 

fearlessly. 
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Last year has passed by very swiftly. We have implemented several new initiatives, and               

consolidated existing ones. With great pride, and happiness I would like to inform you all that we have 

composed a new NWWA song.  The lyrics have been written by a Naval officer and it has been sung by 

some of our own ladies.  
 

The TISS programme has been very well received. Many ladies have benefited from this              

recognised course and some of them are working in reputed schools today. 
 

Through the Well Woman Clinic, every naval wife can get an annual medical checkup in any    

naval station in India. 
 

The old students association of NCS has been resurrected. Together with the NES, we are     

making many important changes in our schools. Prepmantra is an online app with the help of which our 

children can prepare for all types of entrance exams from home without any cost. 
 

Through NWWA website you can get information about all the activities of NWWA. 
 

Archives cell of NWWA has also been instituted recently. This year, we have made the entire  

history of NWWA available to everyone. This monumental work was done with the efforts of some of 

our committee members who spared no effort to turn my vision onto reality. 
 

Being NWWA President, I am also the ambassador for road safety and organ donation.       

Whenever I travel to other commands, I spread awareness among the naval families on this issue. Every 

year, several people are killed in road accidents. Many patients die as they do not get organ donation on 

time. I would urge you all to think seriously about this matter. Last month, with the help of a NGO, we 

have distributed safety helmets to some children of NCS. In similar ways, we will continue to serve the 

society. 
 

Being NWWA President, my primary objective is to connect with every NWWA member. I 

would like each one of you to be in a comfort zone where you can freely express your concerns or give 

suggestions. You can take help from your welfare coordinator or Regional President to bring any matter 

upto me. Please keep your husband informed. If there is any personal matter you can talk to NWWA's 

Sakhi-coordinator. I assure you that your issue will be kept strictly confidential. 
 

In the end, I would like to assure all of you that the Naval Family Welfare will always be my     

priority and I will be a friend, and support you in every way.  NWWA is by us, for us, and with us,   

always. 

 

Jai Hind 
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MESSAGE FROM NWWA PRESIDENT (SR)  

 

                                                                                    

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

I am delighted and humbled to reach out to you through yet another exciting edition of Varuni which    
coincides with NWWA Diwas. Our NWWA President, Mrs Reena Lanba, through her message on 
NWWA Diwas in this edition of Varuni has made yet another effort to connect, bond and reach out to 
each and every member of NWWA.  

 

I am truly honoured to be a part of a magazine that wonderfully highlights the creativity of our Naval 
fraternity. The theme of this edition is particularly close to my heart- “Who or What Inspires You.”      
Inspiration is what makes ordinary people like you and me do extraordinary things. An accomplished 
homemaker, it is my mother who inspired me and moulded me into the woman that I am today. She   
believed that one should follow one’s passion as when you do something you love doing, you end up   
doing it well.  

By distancing ourselves from frivolous pursuits, useless technology and adopting the ability to be           

innovative, selfless and creative, we can inspire others to do the same. I would like to urge you all to     

remember the fact that we all have the ability to inspire others towards greatness. You never know whose 

life you are going to impact when you inspire and give back to the community, it could be an act of     

kindness or a charitable deed. Through NWWA’S outreach and other welfare programmes there are many 

opportunities to inspire. Everything that inspires you to be what you truly want to be is on the other side 

of FEAR.  

I compliment Team Sanchar for their untiring efforts in compiling this edition. 

To conclude, I wish you all A Very Happy NWWA Diwas.  

Best Wishes and Regards, 

 

 

 
Mrs. Sharmila  A. Karve 
President NWWA (SR) 
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From The Editors’  
 

 

 

 

Being the glorious, enriching and rewarding experience that writing is, we are out with yet another      
edition of Varuni. As the new team, we were on tenterhooks with our earlier magazine on exploring     
Kerala. But seeing the overwhelming response our magazine has garnered, our fears have been assuaged. 
This has INSPIRED us to come out with the newest edition of Varuni on the thing or the person that truly 
inspires you. 

As we were sitting and reading the large number of articles that were sent to us by our lovely contributors, 
we realized that just sifting through the varied content got our inspirational juices flowing. Being writers 
and editors, both of us routinely suffer from spates of feeling uncreative and blocked. In moments like 
these, reading the child-like snippets of our young contributors really pepped us up. The future stalwarts 
and budding artists have surely done their bit to add vigour and substance to our magazine.  

As a tribute to NWWA Diwas, the New NWWA song is also featured in this issue with the aim to         
familiarise our readers with it. Our NWWA groups have yet again outdone themselves in creating an     
environment of positivity, awareness and empowerment. More power to them.  

Inspiration for us is nothing but a sum total of activities that reassures people around us and lifts them up. 
It’s a lesson for all of us that when we let go of ulterior motives and desired outcomes, we open ourselves 
up to a world of possibilities and opportunities, a space where we can successfully carve a cosy niche for 
ourselves. 

 

Keep Reading, Keep Inspiring!  

 

Warmest Regards, 

 

Shruti  S. Sareen 

Neha Varma 
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                                                                 Bugs Inspire Me – No Really!  

 

                                           

        -Ananya Tomer, Class IX  

Who or what inspires me? Before this moment in the fabric of space and time I hadn’t 

exactly imagined myself writing an article on a powerful subject like this but then who 

knows what will happen next. So, this topic, or subject rather is meant to be you know 

motivating, inspiring quotes which are unnaturally cheery or motivating; that your 

grandma or uncle used to make you read every single day saying that you could become something great 

one day if you started following these quotes (or ‘life lessons’ as they call them). So switch off the          

television set or stop gaming or You Tubing and start studying. To cut a long story short, let’s just say that I 

never believed in these things and I still don’t. I gather my inspiration, my motivation, my push to do     

better and to succeed in life from things I see around me all the time. For example, the cleaning lady can 

inspire you and the dirty street dog with a severe case of mange can motivate you. So, see, it is the small 

things in life that make up the bigger picture. I get inspired by insects, bugs to be more precise. Very      

unconventional and you must be thinking the author of this piece must be barking mad. But no, I am not 

completely mad, maybe a little and certainly not barking . Why bugs you may ask. The reason being the 

toughness and resilience of bugs really astounds me. I quote from Shri Harivanshrai Bachhan’s poem – 

KOSHISH KARNE WALON KI KABHI HAAR NAHI HOTI !!’ 
“NANHI CHINTI JAB DANA LEKAR CHALTI HAI ! 

CHATDTI DIWARON PAR SAU BAR FISALTI HAI !! 

MANKA VISHWAS RAGGON ME SAAHAS BHARTA HAI! 
CHADKAR GIRNA GIRKAR CHADNA NA AKHARTA HAI ! 

MEHNAT USKI BEKAR HAR BAR NAHI HOTI!!” 

Be it beetles, ants, flies or even cockroaches they all try. A cockroach can stay alive for nine days without 

its head and on the tenth day it dies as it does not have any food. Just think that if the cockroach could have 

sustained for longer without food, it would have tried to. This resilience and fighting spirit of bugs really 

draws me towards them. Another amazing thing that bugs do is lift up to an average of 500 times their own 

body weight. In fact, the top three world’s strongest animals pound for pound are all insects. They are (in 

descending order) leafcutter ants, rhinoceros beetles and the most surprising of all dung beetles. It turns 

out that leafcutter ants carry up to fifty times their own weight, rhinoceros beetles eight hundred and fifty 

and dung beetles a whopping one thousand one hundred and forty-one times. They may be tiny but they 

are strong. Dung beetles live in balls rolled of dung and mud. These tiny things take the time and energy 

and provide the effort to build their homes. But these balls being small are prone to getting squashed by 

bigger clumsier beings. The speciality of these insects is that the moment their perfectly round, spherical 

houses are destroyed by some probably unassuming creature, they do not waste even a second crying or 

lamenting and saying why does it happen to me or complaining about their life to someone else like we 

humans the most intelligent beings on this planet tend to do. They get on their feet and start rolling       

another home for themselves and do not rest until it is ready in all aspects. Totally cool, calm and         

composed and get to work pronto. 

Being inspired doesn’t mean liking something and saying, ‘oh its nice.’  
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 Being inspired by something means observing that one thing carefully, gleaning all the positives out of it 

and trying your level best to imbibe those qualities in your everyday life.  

If being inspired means the above then I am truly inspired by insects the pint-sized wonders of mother   

nature.  

 

                                FOR DOG’S SAKE                   - Panchali Ghosh 
 

Four years ago I decided to bring home a puppy, much to the despair of my husband and 
delight of my children. That one act has changed my life in more ways than I can tell. 

Benji is a yellow Labrador with all the crazy energy, unquestioning loyalty and           
unconditional love that only a dog can offer. Before he came into my life I had a hazy 

idea of what keeping a dog was all about. I knew they needed to be fed, walked and vaccinated but little 
beyond that. We grew together, Benji and I, learning through trial and error about discipline, diet and    
exercise. He tapped my unknown reserves of patience as he chewed and pooped his way through the puppy 
years to grow into a reasonably well-behaved adult with a bottomless pit for a stomach. 

In my efforts to be a better parent I started reading everything I could about dogs. That's when my eyes 
were opened to the horrendous world of puppy farms and the conditions under which dogs are kept and 
bred by greedy breeders. Every female is bred multiple times, their litters often sold before they are ready 
to leave the mother. The dogs are chained or caged and most never get to see daylight or feel a kind touch 
in their entire lives. Constant inbreeding leads to litters prone to a number of medical issues which       
prospective buyers are completely unaware of. When their productive years are behind them the dogs are 
abandoned to fend for themselves. 

I learnt that beagles were regularly used in laboratories for testing even in India. Yes dogs, not just mice or 
monkeys. They're exposed to toxins daily so that we get to buy that perfect mascara or cream. 

Living in a place with a high concentration of strays made walking my dog a daily challenge. Surprisingly 
though, Benji had his own ideas and wanted to go meet the street dogs. Once I let them meet and greet 
they were content to let us walk in peace. One has even become Benji's self-appointed bodyguard and tags 
along for every walk, barking at the other strays and chasing them away.  

Benji forced me to look at them as dogs just like him instead of a nuisance to be dealt with. I knew I   
couldn't do much for all of them except spread awareness about sterilization and vaccination so that they 
could live out their lives without threatening us humans. The first beneficiary of this was Benji's bodyguard 
whom I got sterilized. To her credit, not once did she attempt to bite me when I took her to the vet though 
she was shaking with fear. These strays don't ask to be born into a life of hunger and constant fear.         
Sterilization is the only humane way of dealing with this problem. Another thing I have learnt on this    
journey is that adopting is way better than shopping. There are plenty of dogs in shelters or on the streets 
who need homes and every dog will repay you with love regardless of its breed. 

Someone has rightly said, “Be the person your dog thinks you are." That is what Benji has inspired me to 

be. 
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NWWA PRESIDENT  VISIT - Special Milan 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Christmas Spirit 
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Mrs. Mariam. S.B Ahmad -  VIP  Visit 

Swayam Siddha Contest - Resounding Success 

 

NWWA BUZZ   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Varuni Release - Team Sanchar  

TISS  - Initiating Social Change  

Saundarya - Forever Beautiful Milan - Band Baaja Baraat 
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NWWA BUZZ 

Sparsh - Giving back to Society Udyogika - Tailoring Masterpieces 

Tarsh - Blockprints all the way Pragati - Play with clay 

Samudri - A one stop shop Pragati– Honing In-house Talent 
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Udyogika - Skilful Hands!!! 

Kala Kendra - Stage Performance  Sankalp at Anubhavi- Blooming Creativity  

Jagriti - Winners all the Way 

 

NWWA BUZZ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Anubhavi - The Long Lasting Connect 

Ashirwad - Day at sea with Elderly 
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   Let's Grow Young! 
    - Saloni Pandey 

 

Inspiration comes from all directions and mine comes from the sweet little munchkins 
whom we sometimes call our little devils. Well I must be totally crazy, because these 
very children inspire me. 
My husband’s declaration, "She never grew up, and thus is happiest with people her 

age" doesn’t annoy me. I am happy being compared to a child- bubbling with life, energy, enthusiasm, 
enjoying the small things in life; rather than being mature, conforming to a certain way of living, chasing 
time and goals, forgetting to enjoy even one of them. 
Little kids have a knack to be in the present moment, inspiring us to be there too. When a child is playing
- He is playing. He is not playing and thinking about the picture he will draw later and the castle he will 
build tomorrow. As adults, we get stressed because we pile on too many things into a single moment. We 
overwhelm ourselves with our “to do” list. Unfortunately, in trying to multi-task, we end up rushing 
through time, compromising things and eventually being unhappy. 
They inspire me to let go. At times they may get angry and upset, but very soon they get distracted with 
something new and are happy once again, moving on in seconds. As adults, we tend to remain angry or 
upset way after the event, as our mind gets stuck in the past. We are experts in accumulating anger, and 
so never completely happy. 
They inspire me to imagine limitlessly, where everything is possible. They are not hostages of time and 
other restrictions. We on the other hand are too encumbered by unnecessary worries. Ever got badgered 
by your kids until you give in to what they want? Yes, they inspire me to badger on against all odds.  
They have an innocence about them that is genuine and very real. The brutal truth that would otherwise 
be called rude, sounds cute and adorable because of their purity and innocence. What I find endearing 
about these little kids is their honesty that they exude with such simplicity. 
I remember once as I travelled with my 4 year old son, we started playing ‘ this’ and’ that.’. This is a seat. 
That is a tree. This is a book. That is a pole. When my son pointed towards a man and said loudly “that is a 
very fat man.”There was pindrop silence in the compartment, as I buried myself in my handbag totally 
mortified, preparing myself for a barrage of bad parenting taunts. My son on the other hand smiled 
sweetly, pleased at his accomplishment, pride written all over his face. Suddenly the man started laughing 
and said, “this is a very naughty boy.” The whole compartment broke into laughter. The situation was 
saved. Not only because of the light hearted simplicity of the man but also because he could see the     
purity and innocence of thoughts of a small child. 
They inspire me to be Me. Love myself the way I am and not how the world would like to perceive me.  
They inspire me to be silly, to do goofy stuff, laugh and giggle without reason. To appreciate what I have. 
To trust and love without conditions. They teach me how to dream. And bring color to my life. 
Children are always happy because they find joy in little things. They get excited when they see a         
butterfly, jump over a puddle or get to go to McDonalds. They have an inherent goodness about them. 
They do not over analyze situations and do not assume the worst in people or situations.  
  

They keep things simple. 
 

So when I grow up I just want to be a little girl, smiling in my dreams. 
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         What Inspires Me 
- Samatha Kothuri Mookherjee 

 
The memory of my earliest thoughts and ideas about inspiration has the image of a 
twenty year old ‘me’ sifting through the dusty bookshelves of our library at my      
College. I was to embark on a trip, entailing a fourteen hour train journey – which I 
fervently looked forward to fill, cosily huddling with a book. I was eager to read this 

book under that tacky reading lamp, which can only be turned on by pulling it out from its sockets. I 
don’t remember why I picked up the Col Hugh Toy’s The Springing Tiger – a telling saga of Subash 
Chandra Bose’s trials and tribulations with the British Army. Maybe the dashing image of Netaji and his 
Bengali background may have held special sway over me as I had, just then, realised having a crush on a 
dashing young man, another naval officer, and a Bengali of course, who would later sweep me off my 
feet and become my husband.  
 

The book transposed me to the jungles of Burma, feeling inspired by the melancholy for the sort 
of difficult lives that the soldiers of the Indian National Army lead. So, what really inspires me? Is it still 
the gallant Netaji while he shouted war orders to fiery young soldiers of the INA – or the image of our 
battle ready men in uniform, who so nonchalantly make sacrifices in their line of Duty!  

 

Today, while I sit and think about what inspires me – and this ‘me’ consists of many individual 
selves, namely, a teacher, a mother and a Naval wife and indeed a person in my own right. I have had the 
privilege to serve as a KG teacher, where I have learnt as much as I have taught. I have seen fledglings 
with dreamy eyes articulate their future visions, struggle with the progress of numbers, bite and      
swallow their first words before turning it into poetry, stories, paintings and so many beautiful feats of 
imagination. On the other hand, when my husband and I were posted in an International Mission in a 
difficult country, we had a domestic help, a maid whose name was Sana. I remember Sana primarily    
because she was the most jovial and trustworthy person I had met. I was curious to know more about 
her. She told me her story – accompanied by her beautiful smile – which I couldn’t gauge as a form of 
subtle self-mockery or pride. She said, “she had lost her father and mother in a bomb blast in a public 
place years ago.” She had four younger siblings whom she intended to make doctors, engineers, officers 
and scientists. She had never ceased to be thankful, simply for being alive.   

 

 It is true that while dogs are not our whole life, they do make our lives whole. Calvin, is 
our dearest pet and a charming, energetic, lovable, two-year old playful Labrador. If our daughter      
inspires us to love more freely and fiercely, then Calvin illustrates to us, each day, every day that the   
limits of such a love extend all the way till infinity. Our dog’s daily acts of love and kindness have        
inspired me to believe that true inspiration lies in the ability to transcend oneself and the limitations of 
one’s nature.   

 

 None of my stories are comparable to the first book about great leaders which inspired 
me – The Springing Tiger – and maybe that is because my understanding of inspiration stems from my 
firm belief in the persistent, everyday affirmative action towards positive change – in my life and in the 
lives of ordinary people around me. 
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                                            My Inspiration – My Grandpa     

                 - Adya Pujari, Class V    
 

“He’s so smart and handsome” 

Whispers follow him every day, 
“He always catches out the troublesome” 
Is something most people say. 
This amazing person is none other than 
My loving and caring grandpa, 

 
 
“Sometimes when I need a miracle, I look into my daughter’s eyes and realize I 
have already created one”              

               -  Rachana Mohanan 
 

It’s not easy growing up in the “Millennial” era. The world around us is moving so fast and 
there seems to be so much happening, and in the eye of the storm my daughter stands tall, 
both figuratively and literally. 

 

Friendship isn’t a big thing, it is a million little things and during the teen years it’s      
EVERYTHING! In the past few years our daughter has changed so many schools and has 
made friends all over. I am a cautious mother. So it doesn’t come as a surprise when I am 
always ready to dish out my opinions on choosing the right friends. 

 

But what inspires me about our daughter is her huge heart. She has taught me with her simple motto that 
only way to have a friend is to BE ONE. It’s acceptable to have disagreements but unacceptable to let it 
linger on. Her ability to forgive and forget amazes me. 

 

We live in a society very different from when we were growing up. The teens today face the pressure to be 
a part of a hugely competitive world. You win some and you lose some. 

 

But what inspires me about our daughter is her enduring spirit. She shrugs off an occasional bad day with 
a promise to do better the next time. She keeps negativity at bay and brings in the same amount of           
exuberance for the day after.  

 

We have our occasional mother – daughter spats. Like any other teenager she has a lot to say, her eye rolls 
on my sermons would put a classical dancer to shame. This scenario always ends with her stomping off to 
her room.  

 

But what inspires me about our daughter is her ability to think things through and come back to me, not 
to apologize but simply to put her arms around me. A small action but volumes said without the words 
being spoken. 

 

Very often, I have looked up at my elders and contemporaries for inspiration but this one is for my   
daughter “Mahika,” who inspires me to keep love simple, never to complicate matters, to make friends 
without judgments and to always remember that it is okay to have a bad day. We will always live for       
another day, another blessing and another chance called “Life.” 

  
 

He’s like a man sent from heaven 
Always making me laugh-ha,ha,ha. 
He’s the person who inspires me most 
With his discipline and honesty, 
I have got inspired by him the most 
He has always been full of modesty. 
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My Grandfather 

The person who has inspired me the most in this beautiful journey of life is my paternal grandfather. Being 
an army officer, he is extremely disciplined. My grandfather has been the most             
influential person to me and has taught me to strive for excellence. He has inspired me a 
lot, taught me values like dedication and patience, and taught me to never forget the 3 
C's in my life -Courtesy, Compassion and Caring. He has inspired me in every way - the 
way he sits, the way he eats, the way he talks...Everything! In the end, I would like to 
say I Love You Dadaji and I would like to quote Helen Keller-"The best and most      
beautiful things in the world cannot be seen or even touched, they must be felt with the 
heart."           
         - Nandini Malhan, Class VIII 

Sports All the Way 

 We get inspiration from someone special or unique we see/ meet or want to be.  In my case, SPORTS and 
GAMES are my inspiration. When I was young, I really wanted to be tall and so I picked up BASKETBALL. 
It is an amazing sport. It taught me how to control a ball, aim properly, concentrate on things and also    
helped me develop coordination and teamwork. Another sport that inspires me is BADMINTON. It 
teaches me to control my hands to place the shuttle and indeed strengthens my muscles 
as you have to be quick and stretch a lot during the game. Saina Nehwal is my            
inspiration in badminton. I think, the sport which most of us love playing and watching 
is FOOTBALL. It is a very interesting sport. It increases your running speed because 
there is a big field and you have to go all the way round, running for the ball. The game 
can change by one good kick. You need to pass, tackle, dribble, juggle, receive and shoot 
which requires lot of practice and stamina. Christiano Ronaldo is my favourite football 
star and gives me the inspiration to play harder. 

Sports and games teaches a person how to live a happy life. If you win, you get confidence and if you lose, 
you learn how to accept defeat and try again to win next time. It keeps you healthy and fit. All of these 
sports are my “Prarina” (or inspiration) to work hard, be physically fit and enjoy with my friends.  

          - Ambika Sharma, Class VI   

M+M = 2 M 

My 2M inspirations make me happy when I am sad and calms me down when I am     
angry. First M is MUSIC. This inspires me because I know that I can sing however, 
wherever, whatever & whenever I want. I don’t know how I have such a innate          
connection with music but it is one of my all time favourite things to do. Music is 
something that comes from within and I can never get enough of it. The second M I 
love is a subject many people dislike which is MATHS. I can’t comprehend how & why 
people hate it. There is nothing difficult in it nor is it very complicated. In fact it is a 
very important subject as it is used daily. These 2 M’s (maths & music) inspire me as 
they are one of my greatest interests in the world.  

          - Shriya S Sareen, Class IV  
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श्रीमती  रीना लान्बा, NWWA अध्यक्षा  

NWWA दिवस  2018 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

NWWA की 32 वी ीं वर्षग ींठ पर आप सभी को ह र्दषक शुभक मन एीं  एवीं बध ई। इस मौके पर मैं आप सबको नव 

वर्ष की भी शुभक मन एीं  देती हीं, और सब के र्िए मींगि क मन  करती हीं। पहिे NOWA के रुप में, य  वतषम न 

में NWWA के रूप में हम सब ने र्मिकर NWWA को एक बेहद शक्तिश िी और जीवींत सींगठन क  रुप र्दय  

है। हर एक NWWA सदस्य  ने र्वर्भन्न सम ज सेव  और समुद य के कल्य ण और बेहतरी के र्िए अपन  

योगद न र्दय  है। मैं पूरी NWWA टीम को अपनी उपिक्तियोीं के र्िए बध ई देती हीं और आश  करती हीं र्क 

आगे भी आप इसी जोश के स थ समुद य के बेहतरी के र्िए अपन  योगद न देती रहेंगी।  

 

NWWA के सभी सदस्योीं क  आपसी प्य र और हम सबक  स ींझ  उदे्दश्य र्क हम एक खुशह ि, स मींजस्यपूणष 

और सशि समुद य बन एीं , हमें एक प्रगर्तशीि पथ पर आगे बढ़ने की पे्ररण  देत  है। 

 

जैस  र्क आप सब ज नती हैं, प्रते्यक नौसैर्नक पत्नी श दी के पहिे र्दन से ही NWWA की सदस्य बन ज ती है। 

यह बेहद जरूरी है र्क हर एक सदस्य को NWWA की, और हम रे समुद य की पूरी ज नक री हो। इस ब त को 

मैं जोर देकर कहन  च हींगी र्क आप सब आगे आएीं  और हम री welfare committee से हर तरह की ज नक री 

िें, और इसक  र्हस्स  बनें। Welfare committee NWWA क  एक बहुमूल्य और महत्वपूणष अींग है। Welfare 

के िक्ष्ोीं को प ने के र्िए आप सब क  भी इस में भ ग िेन  जरूरी है। हम री welfare committee िग त र पूरे 

जोश और हौसिे के स थ समुद य कल्य ण में जुटी रहती है।  Welfare committee के इस योगद न के क रण 

ही NWWA अपने समुद य कल्य ण के िक्ष् और उदे्दश्योीं को प ने में सफि होती है। पूरी Welfare team को 

मेरी ओर से श ब शी और बध ई। 

 

इस स ि को मैंने 'सशि मर्हि  - सशि पीढ़ी, घोर्र्त र्कय  है। मेर  यह म नन  है र्क एक सशि मर्हि  एक 

सशि सम ज के र्नम षण में अहम भूर्मक  र्नभ ती है। मुझे पूर  भरोस  है र्क हम सब र्मिकर यह उदे्दश्य 

ह र्सि कर प एीं गे।  

 

एक तरफ जह ीं हम आप को मौक  देते हैं र्क आप अपने पसींद क  कोसष करें  और स्व विींबी बनें, वही ीं दूसरी ओर 

हम creche तथ  आशीव षद जैसे NWWA की श ख ओीं द्व र  यह तसल्ली भी देते हैं र्क घर पररव र के देखभ ि 

में कोई कमी न  रहे, क्ोींर्क सुरर्ित और सुखी पररव र एक नौसैर्नक को अपन  कतषव्य र्नभ ने क  हौसि  देत  

है। 
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र्पछि  स ि बहुत तेजी से गुजर  है। र्जसमें हमने कई मुक म ह र्सि र्कए और नए शुरुआत भी र्कए। बेहद 

खुशी और गवष के स थ मैं बत न  च हींगी र्क हमने एक नय  NWWA ग न तैय र र्कय  है र्जसके शब्द नौसेन  के 

एक अफसर ने र्िखे है, और इसे ग य  है हम री कुछ बहनोीं ने।  

 

हम रे TISS programme क  फ यद  बहुत स री बहनोीं ने उठ य  है। इनमें से कई अच्छी सू्किोीं में नौकरी कर 

रही है। 

 

Well Woman क्लीर्नक के जररए NWWA की हर बहन स ि न  अपन  पूर  medical check up भ रत के 

र्कसी भी नेवि से्टशन में करव  सकती है।  

 

NCS में पूवष छ त्ोीं के सींगठन को बढ़ व  र्दय  ज  रह  है। NES के स थ र्मिकर हम रे सू्किोीं में कई महत्वपूणष 

बदि व ि  रहे हैं। Prepmantra एक online app है र्जस की सह यत  से हम रे बचे्च हर प्रक र के entrance 

exam की तैय री र्बन  र्कसी खचष के घर से ही कर सकते हैं।  

 

NWWA website के जररए आप NWWA की सभी गर्तर्वर्धयोीं की ज नक री िे सकती है।  

 

Archives य नी अर्भिेख ग र। इसमें हम र्कसी भी सींस्थ  के इर्तह स की पूरी ज नक री िे सकते हैं। कौन से 

वर्ष में कब कह ीं क्  हुआ थ  आर्द। यह एक आस न म ध्यम है र्जसमें र्वर्भन्न तस्वीरोीं और िेखोीं के द्व र  हमें 

गुजरे स िोीं की झिकी र्मिती है। इस स ि हमने NWWA के पूरे इर्तह स को समेटकर आप सबके र्िए 

उपिि कर य  है। इस र्वश ि क म को मेरे स थ र्मिकर अींज म र्दय  हम री कर्मटी की कुछ बहनोीं ने।  

 

आप सब की ज नक री के र्िए NWWA अध्यि  होने के न ते, मैं नेवी की सड़क सुरि  और अींगद न की र जदूत 

भी हीं। मैं र्जस कम ींड में भी ज ती हीं नौसैर्नक पररव रोीं को इस र्वर्य पर ज गृत करती हीं। हर स ि सड़क 

दुघषटन ओीं में कई ज नें ज ती हैं। कई मरीजोीं को वि पर अींगद न न  र्मिने पर उनकी मृतु्य हो ज ती है। मैं 

च हती हीं र्क आप सब भी इस र्वर्य पर गींभीरत  से सोचें। र्पछिे महीने हमने एक NGO की सह यत  से NCS 

के कुछ बच्चोीं को सेफ्टी हेिमेट ब टें। इसी तरह हम आगे भी सम ज सेव  ज री रखेंगे। 

 

NWWA अध्यि  होने के न ते मेर  प्र थर्मक उदे्दश्य है की हर NWWA सदस्य  मुझसे जुडे़ और मुझसे खुिकर 

ब त कर सके। आपकी कोई भी सि ह य  र्चींत  मुझ तक पहुींच ने के र्िए आप अपने welfare coordinator य  

regional president की मदद िे सकती हैं। अपने पर्त को ज नक री में जरूर रखें। अगर कोई र्नजी ब त हो 

तो आप NWWA के सखी coordinator से ब त कर सकती हैं। मैं र्वश्व स र्दि ती हीं र्क आपकी ब त गुप्त रखी 

ज एगी। 

 

अींत में मैं आप सब को यह आश्व सन देन  च हींगी की नौसैर्नक पररव र कल्य ण हमेश  मेरी प्र थर्मकत  रहेगी 

और मैं हर NWWA सदस्य की र्मत् एवीं मददग र बन कर रहींगी। NWWA हमसे है, हम रे र्िए है और हमेश  

हम रे स थ है। 

 

 

जय र्हींद 
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With His Credit Card 

 Suman Chandana 

 

He inspires me to believe 
that I  inspire him 

Sharmila A. Karve 

 

NEW NWWA SONG 
 

नव्वा पर सभी को है नाज़  
     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

जागृदत और प्रकृदत... शीर्ष अंग हैं  

आशीवाषि और संकल्प ...अदभन्न रंग हैं 

प्रगदत' दशखर पर  

चमकता है ताज | 

    नारी स्वादभमान की  

    मधुर है आवाज़ .... 

'तरंदगनी' कला का रंगमंच है  

'समुद्री’ दवकदसत प्रपंच है  

अनुभवी  स्पशष से... तशष है खखला 

यही ंपर सखखयो ं...को सहारा  दमला   

नव्वा के और भी ...अनोखे हैं संचार 
 

    नारी स्वादभमान की  

    मधुर है आवाज़  

    नव्वा पर सभी को  

    इसदलए  है नाज़ |  

नारी स्वादभमान की  

मधुर है आवाज़  

नव्वा पर सभी को  

इसदलए  है नाज़ | 

   सुरदक्षत हो िेश का  

   आने वाला कल...  

   सागरो ंमें है दवराज  

   नौसेना के बल 

नारी स्वादभमान की  

मधुर है आवाज़ .... 

नए हैं हौसले- उमंगे जवां  

उन्नदत की राह में à बढ़ता कारवां  

लक्ष्य पर है अग्रसर  

जैसे युद्ध-जहाज |  

नारी स्वादभमान की  

मधुर है आवाज़ .... 

By being forgetful, thus 
giving me a chance to 

shop more  

Nidhi Bansal 

Letting me Live life King Size 

Leena Ranjan 

HOW DOES MY HUSBAND INSPIRE ME …... 

Can’t make out whether it is a 
case of inspiration or            

perspiration!  

Avanti Nadkarni 

By making & serving my 
morning cuppa in bed 

Mayuri Mohan 

I believe he would kill anything 
that comes between his ‘wifey’ 
and wifi.. (Not necessarily in that 
order) 

       Archana Bhat 
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Music - Ishaa Nambiar 

Inspiration for our Budding Artists! 

 

 

 

 

Butterfly - Nikita Ahuja 

Life Goals - Annmary Joseph 

Nature - Sonika Krishnan Bond of Love -  VL Nivriti 

Neymar - Cdt Ajay Joseph  Diana - Tanvi Vaidhyanathan 

2M’ s - Shriya S Sareen   

Disneyland -  VVSS Abhyuday 

Flowers - Lavanya Maniktala 

Giraffe - Trishaa Vaidhyanathan Krishna - Avantika Ayyar 


